Dear Parishioners,

In the midst of the Corona crisis worldwide, I come to you with words of hope and trust in Our Lord Jesus Christ.

Lenten Season is a journey of renewal and conversion. Four weeks have already passed and hopefully we are cleaner and closer to Our Lord. Many opportunities were presented to us to purify our hearts and wash our souls. Prayer, Biblical meditation and deeds of charity have helped us die to our “old self” and rise spiritually stronger as a child of light, as a child of Christ.

Please do not despair, rather believe! On the Fifth Sunday of Lent, the story of Jesus and Lazarus is announced which has damaging repercussions at different levels. All newness of life He came to offer us.

Life Sunday of Lent, the story of Jesus and Lazarus is announced 26). This Biblical passage calls us to journey in solidarity by making your donation directly to Development and Mission.

No doubt we deal with an unprecedented situation, which has damaging repercussions at different levels. All seems to fall apart and no easy solution in the horizon. Let us support each other and, as a Christian family, let us keep the Gospel values at hand.

I pray there are a lot of learned lessons: for example that physical borders were crossed easily and silently, exposing our vulnerability; that before a virus we were all equally fragile; that envy and pride is a mortal sin that still

in the light of what’s being asked of us, and the sudden change of what it means to pray, to fast, and to do works of charity.”

In light of the cancellation of Masses on March 29th across the country as a necessary response to the COVID-19 crisis to keep our communities safe, we encourage parishioners to still pray and be in solidarity by making your donation directly to Development and Peace either online (at www.devp.org/give) or by telephone at 1-888-664-3387.

St. James and St. Ann’s School is seeking to hire a FULL-TIME KINDERGARTEN TEACHER for a maternity leave position beginning in May 2020, and extending for the complete 2020-2021 school year. We also have a 60% P.E. POSITION for the 2020-2021 school year. If you are interested in working is this dynamic, faith-based community, or if you know someone who would be a great fit for our school, please see the full job postings on the CISVA website at www.cisva.bc.ca. Click on “Employment” and then “Teaching Positions”, and then scroll down the list to find our school.

St. Ann’s CWL BURSARIES: Once again our CWL will be awarding 2 x $1000 bursaries to graduates from St. Ann’s Parish. Application forms are available from the Parish Office.

Masses at St. Ann’s Parish are closed to the public until further notice. You can stream Mass live on our Facebook page or on the websites listed below and of course on EWTN and SALT & LIGHT TV channels.

https://dailymass.com/
http://saltandlighttv.org/live/waystowatch
https://www.ewtn.com/catholicism/daily-readings

The Church is open for private prayer and Adoration during office hours.
The Parish Office is open from 9:00am to 1:15pm then 2:30 to 5:00pm

***

ST. ANN’S PRESCHOOL will be accepting registration for the 2020-2021 year starting on Tuesday, March 31st.
As the Preschool will be closed until further notice registration forms are available at the Parish Office.
When you come to register please bring the following items:
-copy of your child’s immunization records
-birth certificate & baptism certificate
(if they have one)
-$40 non-refundable reg. fee
-10 post dated cheques (July 1st/20 then Oct 1st/20)

Any questions, please call the Parish Office.

***

Our Mission Statement:
- to be a Christ-centered community of missionary disciples.
Our Vision Statement: to work and pray to be a welcoming, Eucharistic community that spreads the good news of Christ. We each strive to share our gifts within and beyond the parish for the glory of God.

St. Ann’s Childcare Centre
Learning and Growing Environment
Childcare Open Monday - Friday 7am - 6pm
For Ages 18mo - 36mo
Call now for Registration 604-852-5602

Full-time space is available
-Parents can register by calling the Parish Office at 604-852-5602 to leave their contact information
-Parents will be contacted by Sister Suzana Tairo to complete the registration

St Ann’s CWL BURSARIES:

St. James and St. Ann’s School is seeking to hire a FULL-TIME KINDERGARTEN TEACHER for a maternity leave position beginning in May 2020, and extending for the complete 2020-2021 school year. We also have a 60% P.E. POSITION for the 2020-2021 school year. If you are interested in working in this dynamic, faith-based community, or if you know someone who would be a great fit for our school, please see the full job postings on the CISVA website at www.cisva.bc.ca. Click on “Employment” and then “Teaching Positions”, and then scroll down the list to find our school.

***

St. James and St. Ann’s School is seeking to hire a FULL-TIME KINDERGARTEN TEACHER for a maternity leave position beginning in May 2020, and extending for the complete 2020-2021 school year. We also have a 60% P.E. POSITION for the 2020-2021 school year. If you are interested in working in this dynamic, faith-based community, or if you know someone who would be a great fit for our school, please see the full job postings on the CISVA website at www.cisva.bc.ca. Click on “Employment” and then “Teaching Positions”, and then scroll down the list to find our school.

***

To think that as Catholics, a sacramental church, we can’t be celebrating the sacraments, is a great loss,” he said. (Archbishop Miller). Now we join millions of Catholics around the world who have learned to live without the Eucharist for periods of time, and the Church has been sustained.”

“This is a different kind of Lent,” he said. “The sacrifices we proposed for ourselves at the beginning (of Lent) probably now are a little trivial ... in light of what’s being asked of us, and the sudden change of what it means to pray, to fast, and to do works of charity.”

Our Mission Statement:
- to be a Christ-centered community of missionary disciples.
Our Vision Statement: to work and pray to be a welcoming, Eucharistic community that spreads the good news of Christ. We each strive to share our gifts within and beyond the parish for the glory of God.

Welcome to St. Ann’s Parish

Sunday Mass – 10:00 am
Saturday Mass – 5:00 pm
Monday to Friday Mass – 7:00 pm
Monday & Saturday – 8:00 pm – Holy Rosary
Tuesday – Thursday & Friday – 8:00 pm – Eucharistic Adoration
Wednesday – 8:00 pm – Lenten Reflection

During this time of crisis, the work of our parish is crucial. We ask that you offer your continued support according to your means. To make it easier to help the parish help others, the Archdiocese has set up a simple way to give ONLINE. Weekly or monthly gifts can be made by credit card or direct debit. To donate go to:
www.rcav.org/Sunday-offering

Tax receipts will be issued by St. Ann’s Parish Office.

There is also an application form on our website (under new parishioners registration form) for automatic monthly payments Pre-Authorized Debit. A void cheque is required or a printout from your financial institution with your account number, & transit number.

We are accepting your envelope donations as well at the office.

Thank you to all those who have been attentive to this as the bills must still be paid, priests and remaining staff salaries as well.

***
St. Vincent de Paul Society’s Mission:
To live the Gospel message by serving Christ in those with love, respect, justice and joy.

BECOME A MEMBER. Please call the Parish Office 604-852-5602 for more information.

Crossroads Family Restaurant
Paul Chlieu 604-852.1614
1821 Sumas Way, Abbotsford, BC V2S 4L5

St. Ann’s Preschool
A Great Place to Grow
3 year olds: 9am - 11:30am
3 year olds: 12:00pm - 3:00pm
604-852-5602
Call Jo Ann Nixon for an appointment.
Pick up a Registration Package at the Parish Office

Five Maples Nursery & Garden Centre
3648 South Parallel Road, Abbotsford, BC
Ph: 604-744-2111

Maple Ridge Nursery & Garden Centre
3017 George Ferguson Way, (between Monteith & Galbraith)
Angela Marie Jensen
604-852-2610
604-852-0118

Enloe's Nursery & Garden Centre
3017 George Ferguson Way, Between Monteith & Galbraith
Angela Marie Jensen
604-852-2610
604-852-0118

Please support our sponsors

Henderson's Fraser Valley Funeral Home
3457 Marshall Road, Abbotsford, BC V2Y 1M1
604-854-5354
Dignity

GARDENS OF GETHSEMANI
604-533-2141 / rcav.org
Sunny, BC

Support Your Local Parish Community

St. Ann’s
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

• Pastor: Rev. Eduardo Quiroga, C.S.C.
pastor@stannsabbotsford.ca

• Associate Pastor: Rev. Marcos Lopez Bзамante, C.S.C.
mbstamante@rcav.org

In Residence: Rev. Antonio Tapparello, C.S.C.
sttapparello@rcav.org

• Secretary: Francesco McNiel
parkoffice@stannsabbotsford.ca

WELCOME!
If you are new in our parish, registration forms can be found on the table in front of the Sanctuary when you enter from the outside doors. You may place your completed form in the collection basket at the weekend Masses or drop it off at the Parish Office. Donation envelopes will be left on that same table for the next weekend, if they are requested. Please join us for refreshments after the 8:00am & 10:00am Sunday Morning Masses in St. Joseph’s Room of the Parish Centre. Please notify the Parish Office if you are moving from the parish.

SAKRAMENTS
Baptism: Usually take place on the 2nd and 4th Saturday of each month at 11:15am. A baptismal course is required for parents and Godparents. Registration is required. Teenagers & adults are asked to contact the RCIA coordinator.

Marriage: Please contact one of the priests of the Parish Office before making any plans for your wedding. We require at least 6 months advance notice before your wedding date, since a marriage preparation course & paperwork are required.

St. John Brebeuf
REGIONAL SECONDARY SCHOOL
2170 Tuxmore Road, Abbotsford
604-855-0571

See what sets our School apart. Get a glimpse of what we are. call or email today at a示范区
www.stjohnsbrebeuf.ca

Positive classroom environments
Education rooted in the Catholic faith
Wide-sympy of extra-curricular activities
Leadership opportunities in all grades
Innovative Programs
Dedicated Staff

Pro Motion
604-852-3180

Sports Injuries
Common Injuries
Work Injuries
Neglect & Back Pain
Custom Orthotics
Wrist & Hand Pain

Whiplash & Auto Injuries
Lower Back & Elbow Pain
Foot, Knee & Hip Pain
Post Surgical Rehab
Total Knee & Hip Replacement

Excellence in Rehabilitation

LEANNE VANDERENDEN, CA
Personal & Corporate Income Tax
Compilations & Reviews
Bookkeeping, Payroll, GST & PST Compliance
604-765-1906
lvandere@telus.net

GARDEN DENTAL CENTRE

Dr. Katie Walls
Dr. Mark Spitz
Dr. Julia Ratkay

St. John’s Elementary School
101-3800 Garden St, Abbotsford
604.853.1010

LEONARD V. PENNY
PROFESSIONAL INCOME TAX SERVICE LTD

106-9090 Tuxmore Road, Abbotsford
604-772-2258

All ICBC & private insurance claims handled promptly
LIFETIME WARRANTY

Mike and Joe Wruk

ATTENTION: Taxpayers in BC

ABC EGGLESTON
Valley’s Collision Specialists
All ICBC & private insurance claims handled promptly
LIFETIME WARRANTY

31243 Peardonville Road
604-854-1177

ABBEY AGENCY

Valley’s Collision Specialists
All ICBC & private insurance claims handled promptly
LIFETIME WARRANTY

Mike and Joe Wruk

ABC EGGLESTON

Valley’s Collision Specialists
All ICBC & private insurance claims handled promptly
LIFETIME WARRANTY

31243 Peardonville Road
604-854-1177

IMPORRTANT CONTACT INFO
Altar Servers
Bob Kaz第一y
604-864-9443

Altar Society
Linda Harder
604-556-3463

Bookstore
Lucy Kaz第一y
604-852-5696

Couples for Christ
Art & Eden Carpizo
604-615-1346

CWL-Catholic Women’s League
Nell Buyco
604-393-5773

Daycare
Jo Ann Nixon
604-852-5602

Knights of Columbus
Mike Cecil
778-241-7838

Mayfair Sunshine Club
Della Kyle
604-855-5284

Praise & Worship Prayer Group
Mera/Ken
604-556-9496

Parish Office
ecchairs@stannsentertainment.ca

Migrant Workers
Monique Navarro
604-853-5528

Parish Outreach
Mike Poddovnikoff
604-855-1342

Parish Screening Coordinator
Carl Gomes
604-859-4729

Parish Volunteer Committee
Jody Carreau
604-852-5602

Prison Ministry & Victim Support
Angela Kaz第一y
604-852-5602

Project Advance Fundraising
Jo Ann Nixon
604-852-5602

Religious Education Office
Gabrielle Hoffer
778-908-8060

Religious Education Office
Anna & Berndt Waithy
604-852-6198

RCIA/Adult Faith Formation
Extension 227
Jody Carreau
604-852-5602

PREP-Children’s Catechism
Jennifer Pucek
prep@stannsabbotsford.ca

Young Adults Group
George Sweeney
604-852-5602

Single Rose
Sandra Walter
604-852-5602

Youth Ministry
Erin Pilla
604-852-5602

St. Ann’s Meals for Moms
Elisabeth Waithy
604-852-5602

Carmelite Missionary Sisters of St. Therese of the Child Jesus
St. Ann’s Church - 2108 Wayne Street
St. Ann’s Roman Catholic Church
Office: (604) 852-9602 / Fax: (604) 852-9077
3303 Marshall Road, Abbotsford, BC V2S 1X1
Office Hours Mon-Fri. 9:15am-1:30pm

Web: www.stannsabbotsford.ca
www.scalibrainians.org

St. Ann’s Roman Catholic Church
Office: (604) 852-9602 / Fax: (604) 852-9077
3303 Marshall Road, Abbotsford, BC V2S 1X1
Office Hours Mon-Fri. 9:15am-1:30pm

Other
Spanish Mass - 2nd Sat of month 7:00pm
Korean Mass - Last Sat of month 7:00pm
(serve by St. Andrew Kim Parish)
First Fridays 8:00am & 7:00pm
Saturdays & Holidays 9:00am

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
First Fridays 8:00am - 6:50pm
Benediction to follow 6:50pm - 7:00pm

Other